Wildlife and Exotic Animal Symposium | March 7-8, 2020
Corporate Partner Educational Grant Opportunities

Diamond Level $5,000

- Best location table for exhibits
- Company logo and link to website in electronic materials
- Special verbal recognition at the beginning of each session block
- Opportunity to have someone from your company make 30 second opening remarks at the beginning of the day
- Support of one half-day 4-hour lecture track
- Full slide visual recognition in lecture rooms between lectures
- Company logo on slide set posted on kiosks during symposium
- Admission for four to the event (includes those staffing the table)-either in person or via webinar

Platinum Level $3,000

- Prime location table for exhibits
- Company logo and link to website in electronic materials
- Special verbal recognition at the beginning of each session provided by moderator
- Support of one half-day 4-hour lecture track or two 1-hour laboratory sessions
- Full slide visual recognition in lecture rooms between lectures
- Company logo on slide set posted on kiosks during symposium
- Admission for two to the event (includes those staffing the table)-either in person or via webinar

Gold Level $1,500

- Excellent location table for exhibits
- Company logo and link to website in electronic materials
- Full slide visual recognition in lecture rooms between lectures
- Support of a 2-hour lecture track
- Admission for two to the event (includes those staffing the table)-either in person or via webinar

Silver Level $1,000

- Table for exhibits
- Company logo and link to website in electronic materials
- Company logo on slide set posted on kiosks during symposium
- Admission for two to the event (includes those staffing the table)-either in person or via webinar

Bronze Level $500

- Support of a specific lecture/laboratory
- Company logo and link to website in electronic materials
- Company logo on slide set posted on kiosks during symposium

Additional Opportunities

- Named coffee breaks ($1,000) and/or lunch ($2,000)
- Support video live streaming ($1,500 per half day)
- “Virtual” support via electronic kiosks in the conference venues

Don’t see what you are looking for? Please do not hesitate to contact the SVM Center for Continuing Education, svmcontinuinged@ucdavis.edu, or the Program Director, Dr. Jodi Westropp, jlwestropp@ucdavis.edu.
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Please complete the following information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Corporate Partner Level:**
- ___ Diamond: $5,000
- ___ Platinum: $3,000
- ___ Gold: $1,500
- ___ Silver: $1,000
- ___ Bronze: $500
- ___ Additional Opportunities (Write in option and amount) ____________________________

**Please select your payment method:**
- ____ CREDIT CARD: We accept Visa, MasterCard and American Express. Please contact us for secure processing information.
- ____ CHECK: Please make checks payable to UC REGENTS and mail to the address listed below.

*Please complete and return this form to:*
Center for Continuing Professional Education  
UC Davis School of Veterinary Medicine  
Vet Med Administration and Student Programs Building  
944 Garrod Rd. Davis, CA 95616  
Tel: 530-752-3905 | Email: svmcontinuinged@ucdavis.edu